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Tne country editor came into townTI1K "VftTKIf. F1MI AlVU CJAMK P.IIK.Mt ltDER ASD RODBKttV.
CONGRESS. pn W ednesday, saw a Jew nags dis-

played, and, when he went homo,
FOUND DEAD

AN I HE DELL COUNTY
a 8EBU3 orCOLUMBIA EXCITED OVEIl

THE STORM.

FURTHER FROM THE BLIZ-

ZARD THAT SWEPT OVER
THE NORTH.

ON wrote that "wo and our wife attended
the celebration of the; father of hisCRIMES.

A special from Columbia,
PROCEEDINGS YESTERDAY IN

SENATE AND HOUSE. S. C,
and out- -Bays: The news of a bold

murder

country's birthday in Buffalo. Ibis
is the came esteemed Country editor
Who lately told of "a qjuiet but eflfec-iv- o

wedding." Iluffaio Expres.
raceous: rbbberv. endinar in

WHITETlEEVERY fftEFt'L "E'JBOC7 ". house ofnd aitompttd arson at the DETAILS OF THE AC. TntSCFFEBINO THE MCRDEBMLN CHARGED WITH

ensKssBotiO's first sthikb
'Wick OTH'B MWS FAOM THB IXOWKR

i CITT.

Oor. it the News and Obserret.
GiusKSBOBO, N. O., Maxch 14, 1888.
Our town was favored with the

novelty of a genuine "Btrike" yester-
day iuornicg. It was the water works
force, a equad of about fifteen negro
laborers. The men were at work dig-
ging the mammoth well just out of
towp, and had been getting 75 cents
per Bay, the usual pay of common la-

borers here-.- . As the weather was at
the freezing point yesterday and the
heavy raics of Sunday had partially

WI4TI1EH MODESATISO OTHER OTHER NEWS.
the keeper of Broad river bridge,
two miles from this city, has --

the whole community. NEWS.
t

The crime, or rather series oi pecial to the News and Observer.

SPEAK BR CARLISLE A0AI5 AT HIS POST

TUB ILLINOIS OONTESTED ELICTIOS

CASE OTEEE SEWS.

By Telegraph to the .News and Observer. IS BLi

Washington, March H Senate.
Mr. Riddleberger, from tba committee
on naval affair,reportei the bill for the
relief of the Albemarle and Chesa

crimes, took place ounday nigni, oui Mooresville, N. C, March 14.

GOV SCALES AM) PARTY THE TROOPS

BIG DISPLAY OF Flfin AND C1AME ME
FAIR A f UCCESS, ETC

Stall Correspondence.
New Berne, N. C , March 13.

Today witnessed the opening of
the first "Oyste-- , Fish and Game
Fair" held here since the war. Gov.
Scales and wife, State Treasurer Bain,
State Auditor Robert?, and other
prominent citizens from Raleigh, ac-

companied v by tho "Governor's
Guard," 40 strong, and reinforced at
Goldsboro by tho Davis Cadets, 200
strong, arrived here last evening to
participate in the opening cere
monies of the Fair. The distin-
guished visitors were met at the
depot by a i&rge crowd and loudly
cheered. The streets along the line
of march were illuminated with burn-
ing tar barrels. The troops were well
cared for and the Governor and his
wife are the guests of that erudite

the full extent of the crime did not Patton Beckham, colored, was found

To rech tho highest standard of health
nature demands the utmost regularity
Of the bowels, n slight deviation brings
Inany inconveniences, and paves the way
to more serious danger. We can

Laxador as the best medicine
for the needs of the digestive apparatus.

Tho merits of lr. Bull's Baby Syrup
Sre acknowledged by all Who have ever
used it for the diseases of' infancy. Price
fcS cents a bottle. I

come out until aionaay, wnen iu dead on the morning of the 13th on
body of John B. Fenton, the negro

filleel th bole with wa'er, and the
Depu y Sheriff W hite s plantation, in
Davidson township about seven
miles west of Mooresville, near Ca
tawba river. Beckham was with a
rowdy crowd, drinking and fighting

peake Canal Company.
Mr. Brown, of Georgia, called up

the resolution offered by bim on the
4th of January declaring it the im-

perative dutjr of Congress to repeal
the internal revenue laws at the ear- -

the night before r.n body was found
horribly mangled. Dm. Stevenson

mud niacin it rather an ugly job to
tackle with the mercury at 25 is

they demanded $1.00 per day.
This wbs refused and the work was
stopped and is now at a standstill.

Othr laboiers may be secured
Ihere, but it is net at all likely. There

B to be somo antagonism be-twe- eu

tho Water Works Company and
labor orinmization. A threat of

and McL'-iian- d held a post mortemday practicable, and proceeded lamination aud found several broken
ribs and ot'u r r.iaiksof violence. HisAbsolutely Pure.

Nbw York, March 14 The sun
shines brightly this morning and the
weather is moderating. Travel on
the elevated roads is fully restored
but the surface roads are still impas-
sable. There is still no improvement
in the condition of the telegraph
wires. The South and East are still
entirely cu: off and there is little if
any communication with the East.
The meagre reports received show
that the people living in New Jersey
towns who started for New York
Monday had a dreadful experience.
Many trains wero snowed in a few
miles from the city and the passen-
gers were compelled to sleep on them
or wade through tho snow to look for
shelter in the villages. A number of
persona, It is assoi ted, perished from
cold nnd exhaustion. At Elizabeth-por- t

twelve employees of Singer's
Machine Works started for their
homes. Several weio badly frozen.
SNOW FAL IXO HEAVILY AGAIN IN PHILA-

DELPHIA.

Philadelphia, March 14. Snow is
again falling heavily here this after

breast was beaten inlo a jelly. Cor-
oner Anderson and a jury of six held

watchman employed about the Driage
was found in a field near the road, a
broken Winchester rifle by his side,
beinr the weapon which had caused
his d.iath, his ?kull having been com-pletei- h

crushed in by a blow with the
butt. The rifle is one belonging to
the toll-hou- se and must have been
taken therefrom.

Sunday nijiht about 7.30 o'clock as
Mr. "Doc" Kraft, of this city, was
coming down the track of the Colum-
bia it Greenville railroad with his
gun and dogs he taw that, tho house
of Mr- - Adam Buff, The keeper, was on
fire. Kraft at once rushed to the
spot, and; as he reached the front
porch mot Mr. Buff, who staggered
out of the door, literally bathed in
blood, which streamed from wounds
on his head.

Mr. Kraft then gave his attention
to the fire, which had been set in four

n inquest to day and rendered arhil rowdet never var:oa. A

kizid. and
bringing Irish or Italian labor in baa

At the trial of a Wooster (Ohio)
man for murder it was; brought out
in th j course of the testimony that at
the outbreak of the war he had him-
self convicted of sheep-stealin- in
order that he might avoid military
service by going to tho penitentiary.

Is Consumption laewrablct
Read the following: Mr. C H. Morris,

Newark. Ark., saj; as down with
abscess of lungs, and fronds and physi-
cians pronounced me art i nearable con-
sumptive. Regan taking Dr. King's New
Discovery for consumption, am now on
my tlurd bottle, and able te oveisee the
work on my farm. It is the finest medi-
cine ever made."'

Jest e Middlewart, Decatur, Ohio, says;
'"Had it not been for Dr. King's New

vprdict charging V. Nance andbeen hinted, aud a counter-threa- t oi

lawyer and clever, hospitable gentle
man, Col. Henry R, Bryan. The
weather today is fair but cool and
windy. At 11 o'clock the troops,
preceded by carriages containing the
mayor and othtr prominent citizens,
proceeded to tho residence of Col
Bryan o His Excellency to the

running such off if it is attempted. two sons, John and WilhJ
with the murder. TA fw mora days will probably show

Nance was formerly rom TaylorsJup .the true titatua of our first-- 1ville, N. C , and is noted as a regular
N all BM-eM- i ow . strike.

The contractors of the job haveBttonsch, ani blockader in Alexander county. He

to addr ss the Senate in advocacy of
it, occupying his seat while he read
his speech from manuscript.

The Senate took up tha underval-
uation bill and it was read at length.
It coi.sia's cf twenty-Eeve- n printed
pages. Au additional section was in-

serted authorizing general appraisers
to call before them and examine or.
oath any owner, import r, agent, con-
signee or other person touching im-

portations, ped to require production
of lfittors, papars, o. After much
discussion, tho phraseology of the
second section was amended so as to
require the invoice to bo made at the
place from which tho merchandise is
to be exported to the United States.
This is inteuded to cover shipments
from ports iu any country, of goods,

Afi it reaching theFair grounds.
was arrested by W. L. bwanson, U.groun is iiic par'y were

escorted to a huge sjtiLd provided for S. mafsBal, and carried to Taylors- -
bought a vacant lo- - near the R. & D.
depot, about 200 feet from the traCk,
at the intersection with South Elm"HfiVSii YOUR LIVER?"; e, charged with blockading whisky.the occasion. Major. John Huheg.

Tho sheriff was gathering up theti;u lix-r- is i) u i!j Jsauser or
coroner s jury, lhey will hold a pre

street, whereon to erect a stand pipe,
and are advertising for building ma-
terial- The tower is to be 100 feet

,pe of mauhooduer cou- -

'

i. ii.J uriftt'l iltin. KBOWtag Hiat goofl

Wbda tho Liver i. Torpid the Bowels

Food lfes in the Stomach -p- oisoning the
the peepto on the occa- -noon, but the temperature is

liminary tual at luylorBVille this
evening before Commissioner Vogle.
Sheriff White has telegraphed to have

biod, aSoeiyjKT. ii. w. Uattle to openedly warmer and the snow melts

places, including a feather bed, which
had been ; torn open and live coals
from the fire thrown in. With water
from the well he succeeded in extin-guish'n- g

the flames. From the story
of M's.'Buff, who, as it will be ceen

r Vice s with pravf, which Mr

Discovery for consumption I would
hweiid of Lung troutSFs' "as given
up by doctors. Am hot in best of
health." Try it. Sample i bottles Iree at
Lee, Johnson & CVs drvig store.
' Major Koilev, Jr, of Brooklyn,
writes to the Baltimore Sun that tho
movement to promote? Southern

will be . broad plan hot
restricted to any State).

BlOOd. . ,.,,. .,,.. anil lifufl tllSOf IM- did in wo: da nunroiiriate. Nance delivered at btatesville jail at
onco. If tho commissioner commits'rufBi "Vv" nUcihow tue whota

wmch may have originated in touching and beautiful in the tx
trf nv.

COL JOHN 8 LOXO,

.1. M" MC" " him tv; a United Spates prisoner no
doubt but what ho will then willother country or countiitw. The pre ater, had a iuuow escape from death

fast as it falls. Tho situation so far
as the railroads are concerned is much
more hopt-ful- . Pennsylvania railroad
officials report their main line to the
west open through, buk that the New
York division is yet closed, with no
prospect of getting trains either to

m vine, tficra k IlSaitny liver a
s find which court has the firstor wjrse, tho louowing particulars

have been obtained. at tho request of the Fair authorities,
whack at him, the State orintroduced the Governor.A little after sundown, while Mr. the United States. These threeHe told the people that New Berne
will make seven persons inwas glad to welcome the Chief Mag

siding ofiiot r announced t ho select com-
mittee on the civil servico as follows:
Messrs. Hale, ManderEon, Chace,
Spoouer, Blackburn, Daniel and Blod-get- t.

Mr. Culloih moved that the Senate
bit), reported from the postoffice com-
mittee to regulate commerce carried
on by telegraph, be referred to the

Buff was pn his front porch, a negro,
whom he knew as Brown, came up
and l)"gan telling a story about los

Iredell jail charged with murder. Theisirateoftho State, coming on such
a mission; that the citizens of all sec-
tions had met around the knees of

Nance family has recently moved on
Mr. White's place, and are pronounced
the worst characters that he ever dealt

ing an ox, and intending to cross the
river in search of the animal. He

or from that city today. The Chicago
limited express which at other times
is started from New York was made
up here and left for the west shortly
af er noon. The fast express for the
west left about half an hour la-

ter and, in addition to those for the
further points, also carried passen

the venerable mother of North Caro-
lina and that the very with. The most remarkable thingpretended to feel in his pockets for

his money and all of a sudden struck

high and 30 feet in diameter.
Greensboro is again on the move

for a military company. A new edi-
tion) of the famous old "Guilford
Grays" wa organized hero some ten
years ago. The company was off-
icered and fully equipped, but the roll
of names was hardly up to the requi-
site standard; in fact, there was not
sufficient material in the place to
keep up a full organization, and after
a few yearn it was disbanded.

All effort was made last year to re-

organize, which did not result in suc-
cess. There is more material here
nowj as the boys have been growing
very, fast of late, and the town is
nearly twice as large as it was ten
years ago.

The negro Pleas. Martin, who cut
bis wife's throat last Tuesday, seems
to have made good his escape, as the
officers have not been able to come
up with him and there is no news of
his whereabouts.

His wife still lives in spite of the
ghastly wound, and is in fair way to
recover,

The West End Club, in accordance
with its previously announced pro-
gramme, favored a packed audience

mmabout the deceased is that he was
naturally as spotted as a leopard,

or 17J ii""-ToT- rSd

1?? ffllwttlon. etc,. I Mr. Buff a terrible blow on the left soli s had been suspended and the
school buildings given up to the useSlramonslt.r lleuWtor ana

It temnle with a bier hickory stick heproduced. - gers lor the longer way stations
Travel has also been opened with theSloiuacii

tn the effect

and dow4s.' wi J McKlroj.Macon.tr;
had in his hand. of the fnir. Ha sbowed how a large

pa;t of iMir civilization comes fromJumnin&r over the prostrate form ofr'"--I- V k.t v.o tho bottom i f our rivers and soundSouth, and trains arrived from and
departed for Baltimore and Wash-
ington during the forenoon. The

the insensible bridgekeeper, the black
ruffian entered the house. Mrs. Buff,ur and hovy a p jwc-rfu-l race of an age ofCoen

white and black. Beckham was con-
sidered a very useful negro, being one
of the best blacksmiths iu the county,
and was located at Mt. Mourne, three
miles south of this place, on the A. T.
& O. R. R. The sheriff leaves on
tonight's train with tho Nance boys
for Siacesville jail.

THK NEW BKK.E KAIK.

gold is coming to dominate by brainwho had heard with horror the assault situation on the other lines centering

committee on mtor-Btat- e commerce.
Agreed to, after a few words from
Mr. Reagan in vindication of the post-offic- a

committee. Executive session.
Adjourned.

HOUSE.

Speaker Carlisle resumed his post
of duty this morning and was greeted
with a round of applause.

Mr. O'Ferrall submitted the re-

port of the committee on elections in
the Illinois election case of Worth-ingto- n

against Post and it was placed
upon the calendar. It confirms the
right of Mr. Post to the seat.

House adjourned.

power tfce hianen treasures or ouroutside, tried to escape, but he caught here is also improved, and with a con
harbci s and bays. After complimentWOtoTT & SOS, tinuance of moderate weather the om-oia- ls

believe that travel can be re ing the Governor for his love of
her, felled her to the floor with a blow
and then brutally stamped on her,
and then, doubtless supposing she country and enterprise in lending his

official presence to the occasion, hewas done for, went back into the front
sumed to all points by tonight or to-

morrow. ; Telegraph communication
with New York, Baltimore and Wash-
ington is still interrupted, and the

A BIG SUCCESS EIGHTEEN HUNDRED INformally presented him 'o the aud
ence.

THE GOVERNOR

room and commenced rining ine
drawers'. : As soon as she could gain

Street,But Martin14
ATTENDANCE YESTERDAY.

Special to the News and Observer.
New Bzrne, March 14 The Fair

will be continued until Friday night.

only route to reach these points is by
way of Cincinnati and Pittsburg ever
very precarious wires.

spoke for about fifteen minutes. Ho
said he congratulated himself upon
his good fortune in being presenKeadins, ira., March 14. Ihe Excursions will bo run from Goldsamong so clever a people, and the

SKKIOITS IJIJTJBIKS

AS A BESDXT OF A RAILWAY ACCIDENT.

New Yobev March 14. One of ihe
passengers on the Chicago express,

Reading road south of here has been boro here until Saturday. Eighteencitizens of New Berne upon their en

with a really first class and highly
meritorious entertainment in the
Conrt House on las Friday night.
Ourtown may well eel proud of its
musical talent. Arorchestra of

flute, bass-vio- l and three
iolihs in skillful hands, made up the

c.RALEIGH, N terpnse in getting up this display hundred people were in the main
bnilding at one time today. The Fair

strength she slipped out of the rear
door and ran as fast as she was able
three quarters of a mile, and reaching
the gate of the residence of , Mrs. J.
N. Huffman, sank there exhausted
after screaming for help. Her cries
aronsed the inmates. She was taken
in and cared for and is today abed in
a critical state.

Mr. Buffs injuries consist of three
wonr.d8 on the head, inflicted by a
club. One blow cut the left tempo-
ral artery and caused much Iobb of
blood, and today, though conscious,
his condition is serious. f

the resources of their sounds, bays
and rivers. He said statistics showed is a success in every particular.into which the Atlantic express ran at

Dobb's Ferrj Monday, was E. G. Ma-bi- e,

a dry goods merchant on the way
from Chicago. He reached New York

that the oyster area covered one mil

f Its superior excellence proven in mil-

lions of homes for mote than a quarter
ef a century.: It u used by the United
States Oovornment. Endorsed by the
heads of the Great Universities as the
the Strongest, Purest and most Health-
ful. Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Aom not mntoun Amnnia, Lima o
Alum. Sold only in Cans.

tBIVh, BAiiiMi fyj vVDEK CO.
; UK W VOBK OH1CAOO ST. LOCfB

hi

s

instrumental part, and Mrs. Haywood
Alderman, the Iwly manager, assisted
bv ten vouner ladies. suoDlemented

lion acres in North Carolina. He

blockaded since bunday nignt. r n-te-

trains are now snow-boun- d be-

tween here and Bridgeport, but it is
expected they will be released to-

night.
TBS CTOBM APPARENTLY OVEB.

Washington, D. C , March 14. The
torm in this vicinity seems to be over.

The sun shone brightly all day. The
temperature is rising, the wind dying
out and the snow melting rapidly.

showed in figures taken from the suryesterday. His left side and head are
by ten.male basso and tenor voices, vey of the oyster grounds of thecut, hia right leg bruised and he is

State the possibilities of oyster culail together presented an array and otherwise injured. Ho was in the

'Winston.
Cor. of tho Sews and Observer.

Winston, N- - C , March 12.

In a very sensible article in' your
Sunday issue, in reference to the

of small industries in the
city of Raleigh is a reference to the
successful operation at this place of
I. Leopold & Co.'a big cigar factory.
The reference is all right, merited and

furnished a treat which entirely cap ture properly managed. He spoksleeping car Aberdeen which the At

Irapatriotically ci tee great men
New Berne had produced and

lantic engine crashed into. Mrs Bell,
of California, on her way to Europe,

Fentori, the colored man found
dead. had. since last fall, been in

tivated the large audience. Many of
jour foiks were simply astonished,
and the storm of applause which
greeted some of the performers at-

tested tl eir appreciation.

of tne naiiowed nistorical memorieswas wedged between the peats and charge Of the farm near the bridge, rfine'sIJULTS, that cluster around her name. Herthe side of the car. She was extri and acted as watchman to protect the
aged couple who took the tolls.cated with great difficulty. Both her galaxy of great men, said he, ws,full

of tho best, purest and brightest s arsAt the close of "part first" Col. J. true, in its main points, but incorrect
as to one fact, and that is where your elervlegs were broken, each in three places. How be met his death isT. Morehead was called on for some Five other passenger were injured, a mvsterv. Some incline to the

belief that he was concerned in thebut not seriously.WtfjtTH $2.00
writer refers to Mr. Leopold s using
only North Carolina tobacco, in the
manufacture of his eigars. Mr. Leorobbery, and was killed by his com

pan ions to prevent him from "peach

"remarks." He offered a few in very
happy vein, and after sending a few
ripples of laughter through the crowd
told as that the ladies of the West
End Club contemplated raising $5,000

pold tells me that he does not use any"Sick and Tired of Work."
By Telegraph to the News and Observer. impound

that ever illumined the diadem of any
country. ' He said the time was com-
ing when the tido of immigration now
setting westward would turn to East-
ern Carolina. He spoke of the cli-

mate,- tho fertile soil and the many
other advantages this section of the
Stafe offers to the man of pluck and

ihg." Others think he was going to
the rescue when met by the robbers

The telegraph service South is all
that could be desired and the situa-
tion is improving as far as the West-
ern service is concerned, but Phila-
delphia and New York are still cut
off, and when communication will be
restored is a matter of great uncer-
tainty. It is belived, however, that
a week will elapse before' the lines to
New York can be fully restored. The
mails from Philadelphia are coming
in slowly. The papers of Tuesday
morning were received here today,
but no New York journals have
reached this city since Sunday last.

THE 8TOBM CONTINUES.
Albany, March 14. The s orm con-

tinued here with unabated fury until
early this morning. No session of the
legislature was held yesterday. Very

Council Bluff3, la., March 14 North Carolina leaf in his cigars, but
on the contrary, Cuban tobaeco, Sumr rv centa UnUVundredTeiQiorcea unirn

JV pljr b$om; iies from W to 17. For The Nervousand by them killed.All of the switch engines of the
Union Pacific road doing work in

to eslablirh a city hospital; that the
present was only the initial concert; The robbers secured only about
that others are to follow about month the Council Bluffs yard were quietly The Debilitated

The Aged.$16, failing to find two sacks of sil- -

taken to the round-hous- e last nightclocks, worthKlckile-plate- d
ly; that already two gentlemen had
pledged &100 each to the enterprise, it$1.60. ll UR BS Nrous Proatrtlon,Nrroua Head

vcr mq- - aoove tne winoow casing
which contained about 8270. Mr
Buff, when he thought he was dying ache, Neuralgia. Nervousweakncss.

Stomach and Liver Diseases, and ail

and this morning by the engineers in
charge.; When asked their reasons for
quitting work they replied they were
sick and tired of work. It is under

exhorted the audience to stand faith-
fully by them to the end, &c

energy, and thanked God that he was
the Governor of euchaS'ate) andpeo-p'e- .

He alluded to the surplus in
tho United States Treasury, and said
it was a proof of the country's pros-
perity. He compared the prosperity
of the North with that of the South,
showing that the South is not much
behind her Northern sister when

affections of tbt Kidneys.called Mr. Kraft to his side and bade
him put' down on paper the namescnte4,000 y4 Bhlrting prinU. The concert- - netted f62.

Revival services are now coiner on of those ho thought committed thein three oi our churches. The interest
in Centenary Methodist continues,
also' the Baptist, from last week,

crime. These names were Brown,
John Fanton and Wm. Johnson.

Johnson has been arrested.
A cento-l,0- 00 jit W-in- Bhirtiog pr

little business is being done and the
only occupation of the inhabitants
seems to be shoveling snow.

SNOW ABOVE SECOND STOBY WINDOWS.

stood they gave these reasons on ac-

count of Judge Dundy's decision, but
it was very noticeable how sudden an
engineer became sick or tired when
he saw a "Q'1 cy coupled up behind
his eiigine. A the passenger and
dummy trains arfe running as usual.

everything is counted. His peroia

atra and Connecticut leaf enters al-

most exclusively into Ihe. manufac-
ture of bis goods. North Carolina
tobacco cannot be excelled for; ciga-

rette smoking and plug tibncos,
but tobacco grown in North .Caro-

lina does not possess those peculiar
qualities that constitute cigar tobac-
co. Consequently our North Caro
lina tobaccos are never uted for ci-

gars, as cigars made from our tobacco
could not be smoked with any degree
of pleasure. Iu this connection I
will say that you are on the rign,t
track as to the establishment in our
State of small industries. Cotton and
tobacco factories are good and do a
grand work in developing and build-
ing up our country, but there are
hundreds of articles that are scarcely
even thought of that can be manufac-
tured in the South as well if not bet-
ter ihan in tho North and East. It
is well for people who contemplate

A IIERVE TONIC.;
Oaoma W. Botrro. Brurroao, OowH., says;

"For two ynts I wa s sufferer from natrons de.
bUity, and f thank God and tb diaeorerar of Um
valuable remedy that PusM Ciust Oosrrouiro
cured me. tin nimble remedy. Loos' may is.
live. Let any one wnte to me for adrlee,"

AN ALTERATIVE
AI0KZ3 ABBOTT, WOTOSOB. Vt.. says I

" I NlieT Paiki' CeixbV CoMPoros saved my
life. My trouble aeemed to be aa internal humor.
Before I used it I waa covered with so eruption from
"head to beeL" The eruption is rapidly healln.
sad I am five hundred per cent, better every way.

and Rev. Mr. Stamey, of Reidsville,
began a series of daily meetings in

tion was a most patriotic appeal to
the so ns of North Carolina to stand
true to their mother State, and toWest Market Methodist church last

10 night, to be continued through theeirfaroidertd hanikerctueit, worm forever defend her."
The Governor's remarks were lisweek.

Capt- - Joa. D. Qlenn has tendered tened to very attentively and often
applauded.eens 500 yd h,

After the close of his speech, Gov.25
the position of Sergeant-M- a j or of the
Third Regiment of the State Guard
to Mr. David Schenck Jr., at Greens-
boro, and it has been tccepted.

Scales received the troops on the
Fair grounds. He says the drilling

Li. W. A.

Aaherlllc Kots.
Special to the News and Observer.

Asheville, N. C, March 14. Dr.
D. J. Cain, the oldest and most be-

loved physician of this city, died in
Charleston Monday night after a lin-

gering illness-Will- .

Cowan, "indicted for the mur-
der of Jeff. Barnes, was acquitted to-

day.
James Pardee, colored, was tried

today for infanticide and acquitted.
The weather has moderated.

or tne uavia LUJota svas very good
BLACK ! CASHMERE The boys are soldierly-lookin- g and

WUmlictoa Item. exceedingly gentlemanly in their de

A LAXATIVE.
a. C. Dcax, Whits Rrvro JuStcnow, Vt.. ey!

For two yeara past I have been a arest auflforer
from kidney and liver troubles, attended with dye.
pereia and oonatl patton. Before I bewail to take
Cima? CoarrotniD it seemed as ttHMwh mOumt
ailed me. Now I can amy atAay aiia me. -

: A DIURETIC. i

Okowqe Abbott, Riorx Crrr, lows, says:
"I have been using Pahtk Cdlkbt Coutovtiv

j and it has dono me more good for kidneys and buna
back than any other medicine I have ever taken.

Hundreda of testimonials hive been received from
persons who have uoed thia remedy with remarJtsble
beoent. Send for circular. -

PrioeSI.OO. Sold by DrMnrlata.

WELLS, RICHARDSON CO., Proprietor.
BURLINGTON. VT.

the establishment of such industriesCor. Sews and Observer. .WORTH 40c

The District t'ongTcsslonal Convention.
Cor. of ihe News audjjserver.

PiTTSDOBO, N. C, March 13.
It occurs to me that we ought to

hold ouii Congressional District Con-

vention for the fourth district, at Ral-

eigh, the day before the State Con-

vention according to old time prece-
dent- We departed from it last time
and our experience is not pleasant to
contempla e. If we need along cam-
paign in national affairs and on State
politics, where will you find a district
which we expect and desire to carry,
in which we will need a longer cam-
paign? r If we hold our convention
when, wpuld-b- e governors and judges
and other deserving Democrats are
claiming a share of public attention,
we are much less likely to get into
factional fights, and the probabilities
of a good nomination are greatly in-

creased. If you agree with me, join
in urging an immediate call for the
Congressional Convention.

T. B. Womack.

portment. Ihe Governor s Guard,
under the command of Capt. Harrell,

Tboy. N. Y , Marsh 14 There is
over four feet of snow on a level and
the drifts are so high in some places
as to reach above sacond story win-
dows.

ALL OS ACCOUNT OF THE STORM.

NiwYobk, March 14. The Produce
Exchange adjourned at 2 p. m. The
usual closing hour is 3.30.

Kdaeateri Kdltora.
Milwaukee Sentinel.

fhe money expended by the editor
of the Meriden (Miss.) Democrat for
a .college education was not thrown
away. In describing the burning of
Mr. Wilson's smokehouse, in spite of
the efforts of the bucket-brigad- e, he
says :

"The water seemed to spur the fire
to wilder deeds. The flames and the
smoke climbed and rolled higher and
higher, and' the Bceue became luridly,
awfully magnificent beyond tottering
words1 power to paint. It was a can-
to of Dante's "Inferno," acted in all
its fiery pomp and splendor. Ban

Wilmington, March 13.

This has been a leautifully clear were the subject of tho most favor
day though the wind has been blow able comment. They will always hold
ing a gale from the northwest. It hasAtili THE-- a warm place in tho hearts of the

New-Bernian- s. The troops returnedbeen quite cool since the rain and
1

home this evening.wind-stor- m of Sunday. The vegeta-tioni- n

the city is more backward than
it was last year, only a few peachNEW SHAPES There are over 2,000 entries already

and the Fair is a perfect success,
! EDWARD FASNAOH,trees having yet ventured to put

forth their blooms.
financially and otherwise. Col. George
Allen, the President, is a most un

The 1'arlft'Elil In Committee.
Wa8uisot0n, arch 14. The ways

and means committee today began
formal consideration of the Mills tar-
iff and revenue bill, the entire docu-
ment being road to the committee by
the clerk. No amendments were of-

fered for the reason that they will
not be in order until the considera-
tion of the bill by paragraphs, which

Tne funeral of the late Emperorin ladieV and misses' tiring worker, and with his staff ofWilliam will occur in the "Fatherland ' OPKMJEWELERwould succeed in almost
any undertaking.on next Thursday and on that night

to visit the North and the New Eng-
land States. I should think there
was a good opening in Raleigh for a
big cigar factory.

Rev. Mr. Brown preached an
excellent sermon yesterday to the
members of the Winston fire depart-
ment. Winston has a splendid fire
organization, and so has Salem, and
Salem fights Winston fires with as
much zeal as our own company. Both
organizations are well-equippe- and
do considerable good.

A fire broke out in one of the jail
cells last Saturday night, and for a
while there was considerable excite-
ment, especially among the inmates,
but by the time the; fire organization
arrived on the ground, the fire, which
was a very small one, had been ex-
tinguished.

A literary society; has been organ-
ized here with a large membership of
earnest workers. The first meeting
was held at the residence of Col. A.
B. Gorrell on last Friday evening.

--Lmemorial services will be held in the
Opera House in this city by theHATS. The display of fish and game is the

finest and largest evor exhibited inAihavllle Notes.
RALEIGH, .N. C.Correspondence of the News and Observer. this or any other State- - Every kindLutherans. Several addresses will be

delivered, the prinoijal 'one by Col.
A. :M. Waddell. The Wilmington

of bird and fish, from the smallest toAbbeville, N. C, March 13.

Tho Superior Court opened yesterA sew line of. the largest that flies or swims in theLight Infantry will participate in the day its Spring term. A special venire

ners of flame would now bo waved out
by dark smoke-hands- , then ten million
curling little pennons of firo would
hiss and flutter, then vanish, and a
great reeling tower of smoke, whose
darkness was stabbed and spangled
with flame and sparks, would fill the
scene, while all arpund the surround-
ing buildings grimly shot back from
reflecting surfaces a crimson greeting,

State, is on exhibition, including
live porpoise about nine feet long.services. was ordered for the murder case oi

The artesian well being bored at the State vs. Cowan which was taken

; SOLITAIRE and CLUSTER HIAIOJDS,

Gold Jewelry, Oold and 8ilver Watches,
Uorham 's Sterling Silverware, Rogers

plated silverware any size and
weight of plain 18 karat En-

gagement rings constant-
ly in stock, i Badges

and Medali made
to order.

In our next we will endeavor to
give the names of each exhibitor, tho

will begin tomorrow and be contin-
ued from day to day until completed.

A Western Union Dividend.
New York, Mai ch 14. The Western

Union directors have declared a quar-
terly dividend of 1 per cent.

A St. Louis man is having a novel
craft constructed at a Jeffersonville,
Ind., ship-yard- . It is to be a floating
theatre, and will cost about $50,000.
The boat is to be built in the shape
of a house, with flat bottom, and it is

WHITE GOODS,
s

Hilton by the Clarendon Water
article exhibited, &c.Wofks Company has. reached a depth

of about -- sixty feet, and has struckEmbroidferiee ribbons, tips, flows &c. Uov. bcales and pai ty will return

up this morning. The criminal docket
will probably consume the rest of the
week.

Mr. James G. Merrimon, a son of
Judgo J. H. Merrimon, was admitted to
practice; at the bar.

Tho Board of Trade and citizens

and up in the far-o- ff sky the out-gli- sI to Raleigh tomorrow. R. B.granite. At a depth of thirty feet
quick-san- d was Struck after having

Slurdered with a Rock.
GREAT "BARGAINS passed through a shell-roc- k forma-

tion. The tube sunk is about ten
inches in diameter. 'generally will meet at tho court

Oar Optical Department

i Embraces an endless variety cf lenses
which together with our practical expe

1 table iinen and towles. Mr. Pearson, the evangelist, will arf rives in this city on Friday night, and

tened stars turned pale for shame,
and the moon, through the drifted
smoke, glowed like a bowl of blood."

It pays to give a boy a good education

when you want to make an editor
of him.

The Bix-da- y y bi-

cycle race closed in Philadelphia Sat-
urday night with the best record
(400 miles) beaten by four of the con-- t

stants. The scores were: Crocker,

UEWi

Healthful secretions of the kid-
neys and bladder oSn be secured by
the use of D-- . J. H. Mt Lean's Liver
and Kidney Balm.

Corned' TI;ef --Extra choice "Plate.,
(Brisket's) corned-til- "! to order,
two weeks in rait, and in fine condi-
tion. Hams, tongues, smoked jowls,
meats, fish, and provisions generally.

begin his meetings on Sunday night.
Thej hall is ready for him. The meet
ings which have been conducted in

to be finished up with an elegant
stage, boxes and all the belongings
of a first-clas- s theatre. It is the in-

tention of the proprietor to float his
theatre all along the Ohio and Mis-
sissippi riverp, and to give first class
dramatic and musical entertainments
at the ports in various cities during
the summer mouths, , when all the

union by the Baptist, Presbyterians'Xi '0tf. v n

rience enables us to correct almost any
error of refraction in Myopia (nearsight),
Qjpermetropia (far sight), Presbyopia
(old sight). Asthenopia (weak sight) and
giving prompt relief from that distress-
ing headache which Often accompanies
imperfect vision. J

OI-'- ARTIFICIAL

and. Methodists are beitjg conducted
this week in the First Presbyterian

Charlotte Chronicle.
At Capps Hill, five miles from the

city, yesterdayLeroy Elliott aud
William McGinn, both white men,
became involved in a quanell, when
McGien picked up a roa and threw
it at Elliott. The missile struck bni
in the breas', killing him instantly
Tho men are both newly wedded.
McGinn left immediately after the
murder for parts unknown, and up to
last accounts bad not been captured.

Aid f.ona tne Meat.
Chicago; March 14. A dispatch

from Bismarck says : The following
dispatch has been sent from here :

Jcfaor Hewitt, N. Y. : Bismarck
stands ready to give substintial aid
to the blizzard Bufforers of New York.
Let us know your needs.

Chahbxb of Commerce.

405J miles; Knapp, 405i miles; Ash- -

house tonight to consider various
questions affecting the public interest
of Asheville particularl y the scheme
for advertising this section of the
State, i

He Had tii Cat.
"Shall we play for a little money,

Miss Smith," he sa d, tenderly, as
they sat down to a game of cards, "or
simp-- y for lovo ?"

"O'--i i think it's wrong to play for
money, even if the amount is trifling."

"Then, we will play for love t"
"Yob."
"And; if I win,Miss Smith?" he said,

still more tenderly.

church Mr. Creasy will preach on theatres are closed.ThiiisUy night, aud Dr. Pritchard mger, 404 miles; ' Rhoadea, 403 5 G

miles; Dingley, 376 miles.
The statement of Congressman

on Fiday night.
Tne head nureo ofThe iflea-tle- s seems to bo making a he Children's

Herts that sixnospuai in juonaon asleisurely but very impartial visit to all

E. J. Hardin.

Fob sale: Car load fine driving and
saddle horses just recieved.

W. C McMackin.

The authorities of the railways
centerinc at-Kie- have received or- -

Dingley that during his seven years'
residence at Washington ha has neverqualificaticnB tire reiessary for a goodour young hopeful?. It is not of a

verj Viralent type. seen a Congressman under the innu
ence of liquor is very pleasant inforni laiaaf tor Picture Frames. Bric-- a

I Human; Eyes
Move and look like the natural organ.
Jo pain when inserted,

I Patients at a distance haying a broken
re can have another nriada witfcgn. call- -

rt Novalties. ArtUt Materials

ourse, vz:, "tientitncBs, accuracy,
memory, observation, forethought and
presence of m;r.d." This would abol
iwb the idea that every woman is born

mation, though somewhat of a sur- -
j Jr. ii. M.

A fl rce gale has been r revailingaVi.jA hA. . v all Paper, Cornix
l "Then you aon t get anyinmg, oi L ders to prepare for the transporta- -

tion of government troops
l prise. The lioston Traveller tears

Mr. Dingley is near-sighte-d.
PatiM. &. hare Pro naP attention.
nrffiED ;A-- wAX o Pt a ntmrB. j course crt fog prWnHy. j

Si :
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